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The Acadian. le one, God bless you. No, I'll not. Taking her by the hand, the conduc-1 

you off; to me your ticket reads tor led her from the car to the plat-
Tiggins, Tex. You will ride with 
as 1er as Wellington, and there 

i Thorpe takes the train. Jim is 
, and rough, but he's got a tender 
ce in bis heart (or a bit of a girl 
! you. I will tell him about you,
I think he will let you ride, and to the arms outstretched to meet her. 
you off at Higgins in the morn- Her prayer was answered. Bill had 
•À#0- one. cheer up, and be met her. With* 1er vent -Thank God!’ 
P thought that every min- the conductor brushed the tears Irom
T*at K068 by brings you nearer his eyes, and looking at the engineer, 
y*f*rer *° ’ he pointed down the long line ot rails

bad dinner with the conductor to the south, and the train went puff- 
Zbanute, and at Wellington in the ing away—leaving her with all fears 
Bing she ate supper with him in dispelled, safe in the arms of Bill ' 

the station. I«ocomotive Fuemeu's Ma azine.
..... ■ • sr 'It Prevent Sore Throat.

No simpler way to kill a cold and 
stamp out sore throat than by apply
ing Nerviline—rub it in freely and 
then put on a Nerviline Porous Plaster 
on the chest. These remedies hunt 
out pain, destroy every trace of con
gestion, cure the cold and tendency 
to bronchitis.Thousands find Nerviline 
inestimably the best remedy for pains, 
aches, bruises, neuralgia, sciatica, 
colds and winter ills. Not only is it 
penetrating and powerful, but it is 
safe and economical. All dealers sell 
Polson.'s Nerviline. Large bottles for 
25c. the plasters same price. Beware 
of substitutes. "*

Folded Hands.
75 Cents For a Fine Fitting
Fashionable Corset.

0Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS.,
WOLTWLLI, H •

Subscription price is $100 a year in 
tdvanoe.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 

! day, sre cordially solicited. 
Advertising Rates 

$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
rtion, 25 cents for each subsequent in-

I toll no more—my day I» done ;
How much I wrought I may not know : 

X watch the low descending sun 
And see the night 

My dav'e work ma It 
For labor's Joy no 

The tools drop from 
My dim eyes see no mark or line. fiform. A tall, broad shouldered man, 

with a tanned face and wearing a 
broad-brimmed hat, came running to
ward them. She looked at him stead- i 
ily lor a moment, and then* with a 
glad cry, -Bill! Bill!’ she bounded in-

ilmy nerveless hand,
Economizes the use of flour, but
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, 
cake and pastry more appetiz
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

We bought from a leadin 
of these splendid Corsets. ,
Order customer^ at the 

They are modelled 
carefully finished in every det 
would expect for this small p 
and medium bust. Lace tri:
Sizes from 19 to 26 inches. ]

Send the amount with 10 CENTS ADDED to pay postage, givingl 
atze desired, and we will forward you a pair by return mail.

A copy of our New Spring Catalog will be mailed free to any lady 
who sends her name and address. It contains a large number of half- 
tone pmtures °1 the latest styles in Women's and Children's garments,

~«î rt-w-1- * » 53

ng Canadian Corset 
and bave decided t 

e unusually low price of 75 
on the latest design, made 

ail — in fad

Maker a large shipment 
o ofler them to our Mail

I little thought to leave M *0— 
Unfinished, to the plan untrue ;

day I thought to know.
When 1 might change or start anew. 

With weary banda I now must see 
Another's skill my task complete ; 

The gift of use has gone from 
The gift that makes all life

of good material and 
iuch better than you 

h long dip hip 
n front and sides.

ite^only, wit« b

sertion.
Contract rates for yearly 

m enta furnished on application.
ending notices ten cents per line first 

neertion, two and a half cents per line 
ch subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must
be in the office by Wednesday n[__

Advertisements in which tho nui 
of insertions is not specified will be 
linued and charged for until

The pleasant labor of the day.
The following hours of welcome rest—R

my life have passed away, 
has ft aim or quest ;

her in her s«*at, he bade her 
good bye and went out to hunt op 
Jim Thorpe.

In ■ few moments the train was 
moving again, and with a teeling of 
desolation at her heart, and fearful of 
what Jim Thorpe might do, she knelt 
by her seat and lifted her face heaven 
ward in prayer. And there Jim 
Thorpe, big rough Jim Thorpe, 
ing down the aisle of the car with his 
lantern in the hollow of his arm found 
her. In bis many years of service he 
had seen nothing that so touched him 
as did the sight of that innocent child, 
kneeling in prayer in that swaying 
car, whirling through the darkness of 
the Kansas prairies.

'I don't want to interrupt you, lit
tle one, but I wish you'd chip in a 
word for me, * be said.

I live thp life of folded hands.

MAHON brothers
LIMITED

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.
Baking ltowderA Railroad Incident.

She walked up to the long road at 
the Union Station train on the Santa 
Fe railway in Kansas City, just ahead 
of a large portly gentleman carrying 
a heavy grip, and, thinking her to be 
in his company the brakeman took 
her in bis strong arms and lifted her 
to the platform of the chair car. The 
train was far out from the city, and 
rushing swiftly through the Kansas 
wheat fields when it became known 
that the dark-eyed little girl sitting 
so close to the window was alone.

The conductor, who had passed her 
seat several times, was attracted by 
the large eyes, dark and brilliftpt, that 
looked steadily out of the window at 

ipe whirling past. At last, 
with a smile on bis face, he placed 
bis hand beneath her chin and raised 
her face to bis, saying as he did so, 
‘Well, whose little girl are you?’

She looked at him steadily fora 
ment, and then, as the tears gathered, 
she answered in a voice eo sweet and 
low that he scarcely heard her, I ’m 
Bill’s girl.’

•Bill’s girl! And who is Bill?’ he 
asked.

ordered.
This paper is mai d regularly to sub- 

scrilfera until a definite older to dii 
:inue is received and all 
in full.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
This is the only baking 
powder made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute

arrears are paid
n

Job Printing is executed at this office 
latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

m

UTi aTh*i* ere «nd Phosphate of Lime mixture, sold at
a •—« ■ it^sepsr regarding; the healthBy BimTTOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

• price, but BO I
I fillYOU 11a 11 TEAS, etc.,W SAVE 

MUET a
Keeping Down Forest Fires.

0ufiir. 0Cnrics Hours : 
9.00 to 12.

Fire protection is now adays re- 
Sbe made no sign that his request as one uf the necessary expen-

ses in a town of any size and stand
ing, and (onus a considerable item in A4 
the annual expenditure—to say noth
ing of the large sums spent every year 
by private citizens hi the way of pre
miums to file insurance companies.
Protection of forests from fire is grad
ually coming to be recognized as au The Particulars Of 
expenditure just as necessary and as 
profitable on the part of the Provincial 
and Federal Governments, which con
trol a very great proportion of our 
forests. The vast losses which have 
occurred thiough forest fires are hint
ed at when it is said that in the val
ley ol the Ottawa river, one of Cana
da's greatest lumbering districts, ten* 
dollars' worth of timber has been de- 
slrayed by fire tor every dollar's worth 
taken out by the lumberman.

The Miraiuichi, N. B., fire of Octo
ber, 1835, with its loss of 
»rd 250,000 pounds sterling, 
perty, has become historical in Cana
da, as ill the U S. have the Pesbtigo 
(Wis.) fire of 1871 and the Hinckley 
(Wis.) fire of 1894, the two together
being responsible for the loss of over Pass awaY at any moment. ’ 'Not ex- 
1,600 lives and millions of dollars' P^ted to live ’ that was the opinion 
worth of property, Such fires, for- not ODlv of the doctor who attended 
tunately, are very rare. More fre- b'm? but of bis wife and family as 
quently by far the traveller in the VV=H- Upon visiting him myself I 
wooded districts comes across tracts ,f,und abundant evidence to confirm 
of miles in extent where a fire has their opinion, 
raged 'with the result that only a Mr. Oiding bad forbears 
blackened waste is left, with charred dieted with asthma and bronchitis, 
tree trunks on every hand as a testi- but now a complication ot diseases 
mony of what the forest has once been was ravishing his system. He had 
there. been confined to his bed for months

But the majority ol fires do not get aQd was reduced to a skeleton, 
up into the trunks ol the trees at all. Though evidently glad to see me, he 
These 'ground' and 'suriace' fires, as conversed with.the greatest difficulty, 
they are known, burn in the soil of the and seemed to realize that it was the 
forest, or run over the surface and lick beginning ol the end. He was daily 
up the fallen leaves and other debris growing weaker; bis feet were swollen
on the ground. In this process the t° twice their natural size, and the would bring me through, but they did
roots and bases ol the trees arc often cold baud of death was upon bis brow, and I have ever since enjoyed good

It is no use.'he said feebly, 'the doc- health. Though I am seventy nine 
tor's medicine is not helping me and I years old people are always remarking 
am going down rapidly.’ I prayed | on how young I look-and I feel young 
with him as for a man soon to pass, I can do a fair day 's work, and I am 
into eternity, and when I took his better in every way than I had been 
hand in parting it was the last time I ( for years. I cannot say too much iu 
expected to see him in the flesh. praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills and

Three years later while on another I take every opportunity I dan to xe 
visit to my mother's, Michael Oiding commend them to friends who are ail 
was seemingly in better health than I ing.’

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
BIG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS

THEN ask IU to seuil you our Wholesale Tee end 
Crooery Price List, sod our Wholesale Tobacco. 
£lgar and Cigarette List. And at the same time if 
yoiTwdl send us a lut of your expected requirement., 
naming quantities of each and every article as near as you. 
£rt* tnaiV W* wiU •end y°“ our best quotations by 

.WE cordially-invife you 
next’ you come td Halifax.

00 p. m.
(Ey Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

the landsca
was heard, but kept her big dark eyes 
on the ceiling of the car; as he stood 
watching her he heard the ending of

'Dear Jesus, mamma always said 
>0» would comfort the lonely, and I 
am so lonely and I want you to help 
me find Bill. B'll is my brother, and 
he lives down in Higgins. He don't 
know I am coming, but, dear Jesus, 
you will hunt him up, won't you, and 

•sill is m? brother, and I am going “ ** '?"■ io tbc ““"'"I!’
to him down in Texas, ■ she said. Ia 8,11 Hard" 1 S“™

■But who are yon withf asked the f,”d ,l,,m “I1 rlBht' A”d- d“r 
conductor,looking inquiringly around. makc asoft 8Pot in tbe conduc-

'Nobody,’ she answered; and then. *° be p,,t mc =”■
. „ aa she seemed to realize her position, yb* has got a httle girl ofh,s

pense Tn repairing"^^^’ 'lights’that »b''- »e, hand, and £*..•“ “T?*
are maliciously broken, we offer the 8obbed aa though her heart would . , . 8 him, if he is big
above reward for information that break. There was a troubled look o* : ,roug l' A,uen 
wll,1.Jead to the conviction of the the lace of the conductor as he seated looked up and saw the big
* ^e8-„ , himself beside her, and taking one «f **fr 80 intent>y. her

«"tent^nhVfo Pr08ecnted toth) her little brown hands in his, said, 3“ <"op!*d' He ra,s'd her face lo 
extent ol the law. don't cry but tell me all about if and. as their eyes met, he said: I

Acbdia Electric Light Co. what your narae is and where Bil| 4 elad >°u mentioned me in thaï' 

* live8 • Pfe/et- 1 know I am rôugh, and need
the prayers I can have in my fa- 

Npr- Yes, little one, I did have a lit-

Why I Recommend \
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails sre made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.25

in and sec us when 
: always pleased to 

end old.

to come 
We ereExpress west clone at 9.26 a. m 

Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.03 p. m.

G so. V. Rand, Poet Master

a Remarkable Cure Told by a 
Presbyterian Clergyman—The Sufferer Brought 
Back from Death's Door.

CHURCHES. HU BK STORE HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTH. St. Andrew's Hanse. j had eve, seen him. In,, a, I .aid, he
T, C. 1d‘gan' 1 ' h L| Jan ' ‘908 ' bad “'ways been ailing. I„ sheer des- 
Though I have never been sick my- peration be had asked his wife to get

you ought to know of the remarkable 
cure they have wrought in Mr. Old- 
ing's case.

During a visi>^, my home in Meri
ts ago, I was 
door neighbor 

and friend, Michael Oiding, very low.
•He is not expected to live, ’ my moth
er informed me, ’ 'and you must go 
over and see him as he is liable to

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morue, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting oil 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’s pr»yer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday o leach month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Professional Cards. $10 REWARD I
DENTISTRY. tite and strength began to improve, 

and to the astonishment of bis family 
and friends he rapidly reg 
health. Now, though the 
well nigh four score years is upon him, 
he is able to do a fair day's-work, ami 
is in the enjoyment of good health, 
even the asthma bas ceased to trouble 
him as in former years.

Mr. Oiding himself, as well as his 
neighbors and the writer of this letter, 
confidently believe that his 
from the veryjaws of death-seeming
ly so miraculous—is due under the 
blessing of God to the timely and 
tinnous nscof Dr. Williams'Pink Pills 

REV. EDWIN SMITH, M. A.
Mr. Oiding himself writes: 

glad Rev. Mr

As

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Telephone No. «3.
B5P* G Ad Adminiptkrrd.

ained his 
burden of160 lives «Ornish. N. S , some yea 

in pro- grieved to find onr next t«°

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. I 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew's Ch 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

David

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Surgeons. Office in
Herein Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2-6.

D. B. SHAW, ; My name is Mabel Harder, and 
Bill lives down in Texas,' she said.

•But yonr father and mother, where 
aie they?’ he asked.

Tn heaven,’ she replied, and then] 
the tears came thick and last. After 
a while she calmed herself and con
tinued; ‘Bill was home once, ever and 
ever so long ago, and I liked him sol 
much; he was so big and strong; lie 
would take me in his arms and toss 
me up and catch me when I came 
down, and kiss me, and call me his 
girl. And then one day he went away, 
and I have never seen him since. 
Then mamma took sick and died, and 
they buried her by papa's side out in 
the big graveyard where the white 
stones stand so thick. Then I was 
all alone, for no one knew where Bill 
was, so I went to live with some folks 
that lived close to onr old home.

Buyer of
Hyilet, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to 1 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, ’06.

Re girl once about your size, but, but 
gilid his voice trembled), we carried 
|«r out one day and laid her to rest 
Itocalh the maples'. Yes, I'll be kind 
fc you for her sake. ' And then as he 
«ought ol the lonely little station on 
ftfe dreary Texas plain, without a 
Muse, or a tree for miles and miles, 
goth ing but one leve1 stretch of plain, 
fc said:
!' So yon want to get ofl at Higgins, 
led Bill Harder is your brother’s 
Ipnie? Well, little one, it isn’t like- 
U he is within 20 miles of Higgins, 
hut I think he will meet you though.
If es. if he is anywhere within Lips- 
totub county, yonr prayer will beans- 
leered. So, little one, I will put your 
fbair back, and you go to sleep and
f«st yoursell, and I will call you when woundcd' ami through the wounds
(feget to Higgins.' made fungi gain entrance and attack
f! He took the shawl one of the lady thc trees In Parta of largest Do- 
passengers handed him and wrapped minion forcsl reserv« (lhc RidiuÜ 
It around her, and. with a feeling that Mountain forcsl rcscrve- in Manitoba) 
*11 was well, sbe closed her eyes and il llas betn found that seventy-five 
4ept, knowing nothing ol the mes- '*r cenl' or more of tbe P°Plar trees- 
Iftge which the conductor handed the whicb ,orm the Srealest Part of the 
fespatcher at Kiowa, and which was s,tand of liniber tbere- are aftected b> 
ibon clicking over the wire to the r°l which has gained entrance to the 
■gent at Higgins. Every timP lhe tree through this cause, 
inductor passed through the car he Forest fircs have sula" beginnings, 
lould stop at her seat. Tt is a kid and ofteu a lcw minutes’ work when a 
|ke her that makes angels out ol men, ' small fire is discovered will save many 
ic said to a passenger sitting near. hour8’ work n,,d loss of many 
‘ The great golden sun was coming up tbo»snnds of dollars' worth ot timber 
vet the easte.n plain when the long subsequently. It is in this fact-the 
rain, which through the night had Possibility ol discovering fires when 
ÉNwÿ-whirlIng across Oklahoma tbcv ore siua" “nd lhen Putting them 
iWil the line into Texas, and a few out-that there lies the value ot the 
mim later slopped at Higgins, systems of patrol which have been in.

7.30 p. m.

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7-30. All 
the seats are free and

ing at 3 p. m. on 
meeting at 7-30 ]

Leslie R. Fairn,
AEGHITEGT,

r. Smith has written you 
about my wonderful cure, for I confi 
dently believe that if it had not been 
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1 would 
have been dead long ago. It would be 
impossible to exaggerate the desperate 
condition I was in when I began to 
use tbe pills. No one thought I could

To Rent.era welcom£At Greenwich, preac 
the Sabbath, and prayer 

p. m., on Wednesaays.
New house on Prospect street, 
ight rooms and bath. Fitted v

nfences and a verj 
pleasant location. 

Apply to
C. M. GOitMLEY.

s-Tii « : ! !AYLESFORD, N. modern conve 
convenient andCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special aervioee 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m.; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

BAaav W. ROSCOB, IX.B.

R0SC0E&R0SC0E get better. I scarcely dared hope my- 
sell that Dr. Williams’ Pink PillsCatarrh

T” prove miqmetlofuiblj. end beyond any doubt,
____,__________ fâto«SiSlSMSSîh2Sïd'^iîS*Stii

E P MOORE
km. x. isuutui ssr, Ms.ttiMd'sss'aEi

PHYSICIAN a SUROEON. SSEftSS; h'ï'Sl

ssastesaassL»!7apr,u„lu“: 10 *• ” ■e"3 pÿ” ■ ■ï?sïïs!5'ri^'aTelephone eonnectlon .1 office .nd ^ISJJÏÏlnfejlîV'SKiïiiS,b'“

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - N. S.

I missed my mamma so much that 
cried for a long time whenever ! 
thought of her. Mamma was alwayi 
kind to me. and every night after 
said my prayers at her knee sbe woulc 
take me in her arms and put me t< 
bed and ask God to bless and care fo: 
her darling. Don't1 you 
knew up in heaven how lonely I: wac 
she would ask God to help me fine 
Bill? I don't like the folks I have 
been living with; they get eo druah 
and curse me, and make me beg on the 
street, and work so hsrd and males 
me sleep in a cold room away from the 
fire. Do you think it is right to 1res* 
little girls like that? A few days ago 
I heard them talking about a letter 
that they had got from Bill, and the 
woman said not to tell me; that Bill 
would never know if they had got the 
letter or not. But I watched tbe wom
an hide the letter, and when she left 
the room I stole it. My mamma al
ways said it was wicked to steal; but 
I think God will forgive roe when I 
tell Him all about it, and how bad 1 
wane to see Bill. I took the letter to 
Terry Smith, a newsboy, and he read 
it for me. Bill said in the letter he 
had just heard ol mamma's death, and 
he wanted to know where I was so he 
could send for me. I told Terry that 
if I knew how to get to where Bill was 
I'd go. Then Terry said that if I 
wanted, to go to Higgins; that is 
where Bill is: Terry had me say it 
er and over, so I wouldn’t forget; he 
would show me a train that wou'd 
take me there il the conductor didn't

«....m*»g- ,B“' rm
in .840. «nd the °o. wi'l you? Yon will let me tide sa 

eel lhe chy of HeUfes sad MsrlUme Prodm**" y°n would a little girl of your OWO, r. O. BOX97 TKMtPHONH 71*. II ««r

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Hubert W Storm, 1 
H Troyte-Bollock/

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev.
L P. P.—Mass 11 e. m. the

Martin
à.Carroll, _

Sunday of each mon think it
The Tabrrnaclr.—Rev. A. Cohoon. 

D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day. ounaay-echool at 2.30 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.30 p- m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8ELFRIDGE,

Mrs. Chugwater—Josiah, this paper 
says a man named Birkman has sued 
thecity asjared Vipsley's next friend. 
What ddfes that mean?

Mr. Chugwater—Huh! It doesn't 
mean anything in the case. No man 
alive ever really got next to old Yips-

Cbildren can hardly have too much 
fresh air in fine weather, and should 
be wheeled briskly, but not carelesslyDr. Shoop’s 

Catarrh Cure mg as straight a road as possible, 
heeling a baby carriage down hill

MASONIC.
W
is bad

A Wonderful Cold Cure.
lust think of it, a 

minutes—that’s wh 
use 'catarrhozone.' 
hing balsams and out goes the 

niffles are cured -headache is cured 
—symptoms of catarrh and grippe 
disappear at once. It's the healing 
pine essences and powerful antiseptics 
in catarrhozone that enables it to act 
so quickly. In disease of the nose, for 
irritable throat, bronchitis, coughs 
aud catarrh it's a marvel. Safe evur* 
for children. 25c. and $1.00 sizes‘at 
all dealers_________

baby's brain.A. V. RAND.
For Sale or To Let. ley."L J. MoKbnna, Secretary.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY cold cured in ten 
at happens when 

You inhale its
The Girl that is Pale.ODDFELLOWS. Property on Sea View avenue, now 

occupied by Rev. H. T. De Wolfe. 
House new and fitted with all modern 
improvements.

Desirable location.

LETTUCE I
Bedding Out Plante of 

AH Kind».
Rou, Carnations, nnd Other 

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

Telephone 32.

itiated by the Dominion, Ontario, 
Quebec and some ot the other provin- 

for the protection of forests.

She is in danger, her system is run 
down, weak—she needs nourishment, 
needs rich blood. More than all else 
she needs Ferrozone, needs it became 
it brings back the nerve energy which 
rapid growth and study have exhaust
ed. The old-time vigor, happy spirits 

ith Ferro
zone. The delicate maid is energized, 
stienglhencd and rebuilt. Isn’t it 
worth whilekising Ferrqz 
surely does so much. At 
in 50c boxes.

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, ineetn every 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 

1 Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

. E. W. Ddncanson, Secretary

cold

Jot a drop 
Alcohol

A Vegetable Constipation 
Cure.

Because they contain mercury aud 
pills are harsh, 
t laxative is Dr. 

Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and 
Bulternui. They clean the stomach, 
intestines and bowels—drive out waste 
matter, tone the kidneys and forever 
care constipation. As a general tonic 
and system cleanser nothing is 90 mild 
and efficient as Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
ot Mandrake and Butternut. Sold ev
erywhere in 25c. boxes.

TEMPERANCE. Possession Oct. 1st. ;

Apply to

F. W WOODWORTH.

Woltvills Division S. of T.Haîut strength return wmineral salts, many 
The easiest and safes

or* prescribe very little, if 
•kohol these days. They 
it strong tonics and altcra- 
p This is all In keeping 
modern medical

one when It 
all dealers

FORESTERS. In the local option election) held in 
Illinois, last week, twenty whole 
counties which had hitherto voted for

Th, bonds ol a good home are forg. “iaùro” “'”h‘
ed in heaven. I first of May.

TO LET.UW* Ulomidon, I. O. Y, meeta m 
1'empen.uo. Hal o„ the third W*Jnea. 
la? of each month at 7 30 p. in.

MELVIN S. CLARKE
ON MAIN STREET, WOIFVIUE,

The Grocerv Store 
formerly occupied by

science, 
plains why Ayer’s Sar- 
111a is now made entirely 
from alcohol. Ask *
»r. Follow his advice.

• THE AUCTIONEER”
7S A SO Argyll Street, Halifax, N. 8.

sïa'îa-iS'Æ'Sisv^r

■aS.ï,r,ï3r;;,STs
m«d.whilMit.l» .«.i.. Tt.1. i__

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY F. J. Porter.
A New Orleans woman was thin. 
Because she. did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott's Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight.

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW DRW. BARSS. 
Dec J2, 1906—tf

< >

P ■ -Vj

Rufus Starr, Proprietor — flfôm’ôurïedlcln».ers ’su».- Blobbs—He is only making (12 a 
week, and yet he is going to embark 
on the sea of matrimony. Slobbs— 
Well. I'd rather not go at all than 
travel steerage. __

« »
« «
<>QUA MTV BILK 

ASD DREAM.
Îy oSLm£Phl4 <Ul} ""Ty A cottaKe 00 Central avenue. Wolf-

:Is daily actiori*of the bow-

re Wish you would ask your 
•necHng your constipation 
dire doses ot Ayer’s PiUs.
l.o. Ayes o...low»ii.Mm»^—

❖TO RENT. 6and I guess God will bless you for be
ing kind to me.'Horse Clipping! Never Pare a Corn.

It's a sure way to get blood poison- 
ing. Use Putnam's Corn Extractor. 

Liniment Relieves Neu It's safe, painless and sure to cure in

The tears were shining in the con
ductor’s eyes as she told her story, | 
and as she finished he placed his hand! 
on her head and said: ‘God bless you1

i 1Neatly and promptly done at
Hulchinsoo’s Livery StaMe.

ALL MUOOaSTSi SOo. AND $100 « I36
V z:;1

I

r<3

^2

*5

mm

pi



he Acadian. J Ottawa.

Footwear J

woumu*, N. i. APR. ......... .

New Blouses !ol tbe Haste r recess. 
— and on the reports they bring back to 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, will depend what 
he decides to do about the date of the

Town Council. THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH’’
IS NOW WITH US.

AT
A special meeting of the Council 

was held on Tuesday evening of last 
week, when the Mayor and 
Councillors were preseut.

An application was received from 
Mr. A. C. Johnson for the position of 
superintendent ol streets, water and 
sewers. Mr. J. J Ellis also made ap 
plication for the same position, and 
Mr. H. G. Collins asked to be reap
pointed.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

R. E. Harris & Son.........  5 5,00
Valley Telephone Co 
W. T. Ford...............

MITCHELL’S SHOE STOREfederal elections.
The reports coming in to the 

servative leaders from every part ol 
the country indicate that a general 
landsi.le may be expected, just as oc
curred in the Ontario elections ol 
1905, and the New Brunswick elec
tions ol 1908.

e|Quebec elections will probably 
occur Jitxt month, abd the Ontario 
elections in June. There, is little

It will pay you to look through our Stock 
Blouses. New, natty designs. Prices range 
from 60c. to $3.00. New SILK and NET 
BLOUSES.

all the
He prepared for it by having on hand a bottle of 

RELIABLE REMEDY such as
PTTLMonsrid balsam

A standard with us for 26 years.

SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody’s 
favorite. #

MATTHIEU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK’S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL & HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND 
Good for any cough and a grand "builder up" of 
the system.

*

i
Women’s Pat. Colt Lace 

Boot, Goodyear Welt sewed, 
a Gem of Style and Fit.

Price, $4.00

Men’s Pat. Colt 
Cut Lace Boot, G- 
Welt sewed, Selected 
a Bird.

; h

Price
doubt but that Mr. WhitneyN will be 
sustained by an immense majority. 
The Gouin government of Quebec will 
no doubt be returned.

When the Dominion elections 
there will be some gains for tbe 
servatives in both these provinces, but 
for the conservatives to control the 
next parliament they should have a 
majority outside of Quebec sufficient 
to overcome the majority in favor of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in that province, 
which will be from twenty to twenty- 
five. In Canada, west of Quebec, this 
majority will be pvetcome without tbe 
shadow of a doubt. The conservatives,

New Whiteweory All Prices.
Women's Vici Kid Lace 

Boot, Goodyear Welt sewed, 
Pat. Tip, Smart Appearance.

Price, $3.50

Men’s Pat. Colt ( 
Button or Lace, Ga 
Welt sewed, Stock Toi 

Price

rd,
«495

The following resolution 
imously passed by the Council:

Resolved that by-law 12 of chapter 
5 of the town by-laws be suspended in 
respect to all 
to be made

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.was unan
00

New Gloves.enditurcs made andexj.
by Women’s Pat. Colt Oxford, 

Gibson Cut. Goodyear Welt 
sewed, is a Perfect Style.

Price. $4.00

y the committee on 
Streets and Public Property in 
nection with the electric light arbitra
tion proceedings, and the town treas
urer be authorized and required to pay 
to the committee on the order of three 
members thereof s»ch sum or «urns as 
from time to time may be required for 
tbe purposes ol such proceedings not 
exceeding, in the aggregate, the sum 
ol fjoo.oo, such 
by cheque in the 
ther resolved that said by law remain 
suspended as to such expenditures 
until completion of tbe arbitration 
proceedings, unless hereafter by the 
Council otherwise resolved.

Resolved that section 3, chapter 13, 
of the town by-laws be amended by 
substituting the sums 54.00, as a tax 
for each male dog. and 56 00 for each 
bitch, for the sums ol 51.00 and $2 00, 
respectively. Th* tax to be imposed 
at the age of six weeks.

Men's Velour Calf Blu 
Cut Lace Boot, GcnuinegjSak 
Leather Soles, Goodyear^ elt 

Price® do

Men’s Box Calf LaœBo 
Bench Made, Goodyear ’ WeR 
sewed, made on Fit Form 

Price $4 00

Perrin’s best makes in all shades. Eight 
and twelve button Kid Gloves in Blacks, Tans 
and Greys. Long LISLE and SILK GLOVES.U is conceded, will lia vetoed majun-

Columbia. They will break even, at 
least, in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

But what of the maritime provinc
es? It is here that the battle of the 
ballots may be decided. Since the 
last federal el
in the other provinces fairly shiver at 
the mention ol Nova Scotia, although 
Colchester is net forgotten. But 
conceding the Laurier 
two to one victory 
is still possible f
and Prince Edward Island to make R. 
L Borden the next premier of Cana

Ibis situation is attracting great 
I interest in the proceedings of the Ha- 

government in New Brunswick. 
Already there is gossip current as to 
interesting disclosures that may be 
turned up in reference to Mr. Pugsley, 
a late premier in New Brunswick, and 

minister ol Pablie Works at

Wo men’s Pat. Colt Oxford, 
Dull Kid Quarter, Goodyear 
Welt sewed, Satisfies the Eye, 
the Purse, Millinery.'ment to be madepay

Price $3.75al manner. Fur-

cction. the conservatives If you were not able to attend the Show 
Days come in any time and lookaround. We 
havethe Hats that suit.
Hats anywhere and look right.

IWomen's Vici Kid Pat. Tip 
Oxford,Goodyear Weltsewed, 
made on the Dutchess last.

Price, 53.00

Men’s Vici Kiri Blucber Cut 
Lace Boots, Goodyear Welt 
sewed, You can wear ourgovernment a 

in Nova Scotia, it 
for New Brunswick

"American Lasts." !

Price 54.00
I

Women’s Dongola Kid Ox
fords witig Pat. Tip and Ex
tension Edge Sole, make on 
the Perky Last.

Men’s Box Calf Blucber 
Cut Lace Boot, every pair is 
absolutely Honest Made.

Price, 53.00

J. D. CHAMBERS.At a special meeting of tbe Council 
on Tuesday evening of 
A. C. Johnson was appointed superin
tendent of streets, sewers and water 
works for the current year at a salary the
of 5500. A letter was read from Sir Ottawa it ...... „

th* °‘ m.y JoT".1
à J* prc"°,ed pire i. New Brunswick h„ InHucnc 

th. council asking lot th. .ration ol .,1 ihi« minister „f Wotk„ ,
ol. government building in Wollvill., .Bice himself n. 
anil promising his support to the pro

this week Mr
Price, *2 5o

1905. SEEDS. 1905.
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. AUCTION!

0. A. PATRIQUIN

Se

Everything in Field and Barden.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.completely as p fac 

tor in the House at Ottawa.
Certainly no prime minister of re 

years has been so compelled to 
the laboring oar as .Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier. Without his tact and per 
sonal influence hardly a government 
measure could be put through the 
House, and his withdrawal from pol 
itics would leave the liberal paity ab
solutely helpless. So far as he can 
the premier leaurf upon Mr Fielding, 
who is generally considered personal 
ly honest, ami is^i man of fair ability. 
Hut Mr. Fielding, for his course on 
the Autonomy Bill,.created an antag 
onism in Quebec which limita his irf 
lluence to a small section of the liber 
al party. Mr. Aylesworth, the min
ister of Justice, is a £ood lawyer, but 
it was evident, almost Irom the first, 
that he entered the House too late in 
life to become a parliamentarian. 

__  . „ Last year he was stricken

the D, wZlv Ü JT" r“. f,°“ ”“* ‘"’d il '* «» I* -eg.««ed .bet, inriile'ctot C-...B.OCI.. -pit. of .killed treatment, thl. afflic.

All Mew XXX Roods.
Fine Prices for Met Cash.
Samples forwarded upon Application. 

Coods delivered at any Railway Station.

will sell at Public Auction at

LONO ISLAND
Wednesday. April 29th

AT I O'CLOCK, P. M.
The following: —

• » Horse, i Mare, 2 Farrow Cows,
a-year old Heifer, in calf; 1 call, ten 
months old; i calf, six months old; 1 
calf, three months old; 1 Pig. Hix 
months old; Sow mid brood ol pigs, e0 
Brown Leghorn Hens.

Mothers Feel Safe With 
Baby's Own Tablets. ;'heir feet .hen Sir Wilfrid touched a 

rutton. Quebec ie conspicuous lor 
providing thia class ol do nothing., 
ft is fortunate that the 
or three independent French

wfcek. Conferences on the Adult Class 
and Teacher Training Course will be 
held on Monday, June 17th.Mothers who have used Baby’s Own 

Tablets say that they (eel safe when 
they have this medicine in the bouse,

the ilia of babyhood and childhood 
And the mother has the

re are now two

pers in that province, including La 
Patrie, Montreal, and when some of 
these gentlemen

Illsley & Harvey Co., Lt’d,
_______ ________PORT WILLIAMS. <

Appreciation and Thanks.

never-failing cure for

come to face their 
constituents they may be startled to 
imd how close a tab has been kept on

guarantee ol 
a government analyst that this medi 
cine contains no poisonous opiate. It 
is always safe. Good for the new born 
babe or well grow a child. Mrs. Alfred 
Suddard, Haldimand. Ont., says: —'I 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
constipation, vomiting and restless 
ness, and have found them a splendid 
medicine. In my experience no other

r;rwj/jm Mewing0gM Jnckiding
Disc Harrow, 1 horse spring Tomb' 
Harrow, Cultivators, Horse Hot, 
Weeder, Kay Cotter and Pulper, 
Sleighs and Sleds, Team Wagons, 1- 
horse Sloven, 1 Light Double Wag
on, 1 Single Wagon, Ac, 2 Set*Light 
Harness, 1 Double Team Harness, 1 
Double Light Harness, 1 Cart Saddle 
and breeching. 1 Saskatchewan Robç, 
and numerous oth

A quantity A I
Turnips,

Also all the Household Furniture 
including i Roll Top Desk with Book 
cases, 1 office Chair, 1 Extension Ta
ble. Dining room Chairs, Sola, Easy 
Chairs, Mahogany Side-board. Car- 

• Oilcloths, Secretary and Book
case, Hall Hat Rack, Hanging Lamps, 
Pictures, Pianos, Cobler-seat Rocker, 
Rattan Rocker, Reception chair Up 
bolstered Parlor Chair, Half Dozen 
Hardwood Kitchen Chairs. Range, 
Kitchen Cabinet. Preserves in Jars, 
and utensils ol the kitchen. Book cas
es Single Beds, Folding Safe, Iron 
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Hardwood Bed- 

u Suite. Sewing Machine, and nu
merous other Household Furniture 
Wood Stoves, Ac.

Ter mb.—Sums ol 510.00 and under 
cash, over that amount 7 months' 
credit, with approval security with 
interest at 6 per cent,

P. J froUTEB,
Mr Patriqnin will Also sell atTbar 

gain hi* farm of 47 acres, 10 acres be
ing in wood. 5 acres of marsh, 14 acres 
of paatnre. end 16 acres of balance in 
orchard. Good a* storey House with 
bath, Set tubs aud water in kitchen.

Tbe big 
capital is :

t Political sensation at the 
shaping tor the destruction 

»f Sir Wilfrid’s favorite ministers. 
>Vhat is already known 
plain why it
Pugsley, the minister ,
Work», ran aw», to New Brunswick 
when tbe buiineae of parliament re- 
tnlred hi» preeence at Ottawa, and 
went op and down the province prom 

1 ""k 8°°d biy chnnka ol public mon- 
ey wherever there

fis a blend ot 5
t Online Veil WMtl 1 
i Mnnliebe Spring Wheel I
It is equally good 
for Bread and 
Pastry — and be«| 
for both. *
It's the choicest

Heavfcr Flour a 
bow much it im 
everything you

seems to ex- 
that Hon. William

of Public
medicine can eqnal the Tablets for 
little ones. ’ Sold by all medicine deal er articles.

Hay, Potatoes and
, ,flyn;*: “P™ "« support of all music loving people of Wolfvillc 

end other low,,, who have helped so nobly in the pm ZLZkl ‘,1
s-S-SSsSSSaSfSN

with deaf
___ ’t flour

t Canada’s iliolceit 
eels can yield. Try 
vfcr Flour and fljfl

■al
tf».

;.;/i .action bids fair to be permanent.
Mr. Graham, the room to plant 

» wharf, or dredge a harbor. This he 
did in defiance of the wi.hea ol the

minister of 
Railways, is a genial sort of a soul, a 
strong man on the stump—especial)} 
in the rural sections of Ontario-hut 
light weight for Cabinet timber. The 
other Ontario ministers arc old men, 
two of them almost forgotten by the 

Frank Oliver, 
the minister of tbe Interior, may be 
personally honest, but more than bon 
esty is required lor a successful politi
cian. He suffers constantly from dys 
pepsia and he has all the faults of 
tern fair which makes the confirmed 
dyspetic a man to be avoided. The 
minister of Inland Revenue, Mr. Tcm- 
plernan, is easy going, good

In the course of the next two weeks 
representatives Irom the Agricultural 
College will endeavor to visit the va 
rious school sections and endeavor to 
urge the pupils of tbe schools to en 
K*ge in an

arasa.r„-x'ÇïzîïE
I OrslBS ud o- MBl».T.H.T»ylo- 
f ce.UeiUM/.'i-»1-

premier, who thought he ought not to 
'Uix m a local election. Tbe New 
Brunswick Your attention is called to the statement below.government are said to 
have discovered some official records, 
and some things have come to light 
which have decided the op 
Ottawa to hold up Mr. Pu

attempt to completely 
eradicate the brown tailed moth. The 
bounty of toe. per nest will be paid 
by the Government of Nova Scotia up 
to the first of June next. If people in 
the various sections through Digby, 
Annapolis. Kings and Yarmouth 
counties, who

Reserved Seats.
present generation.

Course Tickets—Three Concerts. 
two front rows

position at 
ugsley'e es 

tuuates till further inlonmHion I» re- 
«ivtd from the New Brunswick dpi-

South Gaîlery,
East and West Gallery, front row
PJoor of House and Two Front Rows under So. Gallery* - 

Prlda, Afternoon and Evening Course Ticket In Body of House fi.So 
Single Tickrts—Rrsbbvrd.

Thursday and Friday Evening 
Friday Afternoon

The tickets may Ik secured on and alter Wednesday, April so 
Programmes will be issued next week. A copy tree to ever?’ »., 

Ch**Pla0, ,“of Cth?‘w î?“,Ied £°al,K<’ l”id 0,1 ""'F' Of J conta In stamp. 
New«!m,’,0,KeC„tvmL aybC Krn a' R*nd’*’ “»« F. B.

Those out of town desiring tickets may apply to

Mr. R. drF. Davis, Wolfville, N, S.

SPRAYING $2-50 Ç ?
an absolute necessity it y<

The International Sunday to “row clean Fruit, i 
School Convention. ,>wt ,n8<rclfcide on the m

1908. i
The twelfth Triennial Convention "ults—The best

of the International Sunday School Insecticide yet
Association, will be held in Louisville introduced
Ky., June 18 23.

There will be 2,214 delegates ap
pointed by the State, Provincial, and 
Territorial Associations of the United 
States and Canada, in addition to the 
officers of the Association, tbe Exe
cutive Committee, tbe Lesson Com
mittee, the International Vice-Presi
dent from each Association, and the 
General Secretaries. This will make 
a com pan 
who will

are not yet familiar 
with the characteristics of the brown 
tailed moth, will try to meet these re 
présentâtives. they will find them rea 
dy to impart information in con nee 
tion with the subject. There are now 
about five weeks left during which 
the fight against this pest can be made 
and we would

ÜS'the

natured.
■md fond of a good cigar. He may do 
some good work in hie department, 
hut he takes no part whatever in the 
business of the House. Mr. Pugsley, 
as has been noted, takes practically 
no part in tbe 
House. Sir Wil 
almost alone.

•75

i pa
urge every citizen to

FOR Llkjoin in the campaign.
thepioceediugs of 

frid, therefore, stands
V

Tbe annual parish meeting cMi 
Church of St. John, Cornwall!'», was 
held on Easter Monday. April 20th, 
*908- The receipts for tbe past year 
were 5*3M.85 and the expenditures 
51265 65, The retiring wardens, J 
Rufus Starr and Harry Brown, were 
tendered a special vote of thanks for 
the way in which they had admink 

the parish during 
the peat year. Under the manage 

of the Rev. T. C. Mellor, its 
efficient and popnlir rector,tbe parish 
of CornwR^ÿ is becoming to be recog. 
nized as one of ibe leading country 
—' hesintbeDioceae. The following 

elected as officers for the ensuing

“praying 
is Campbell's 4 

**Nlco Soap," 
which won its repu-'-"* 

talion last year in thgi ; 
tamed Annapolis Valley 

and el: «where in destruction 
of Bud Moth, Cod!!# Moth, 

Brown Tail Moth, „1| Caierpdr

Ori the other hand the opposition 
lias been moulded into 
ficlent fightin 1 
Borden does ™ 
fighting, he is aie
ants. From Ontario there are Hon,
Geo. E. Foster, no less feared than is 
the remorad-aa criticisms ol Mr. Bor
den himself by the government, and * _______
Messrs. Bennett, North up. Barker, of lhe Sund«y Scliools of the Interna- 
Sproule,, Reid, Boyce. Blain and ma- l'ooal Field.
ay others, all skilled debaters and Kvery Sunday School worker who 
hard workers in committee. From ca0 is urged to attend this
Quebec come P D. Monk. Mr. Ames, greaf Convention which will be an 
and Mr. Bergeron. From the west, loeP«ratioo to advancement in all de 
Dr- Roche, Mr. Lake, M. 8. McCarthy. of tbe Sunday School wprk
From New Brunswick, Mr. Fowler. Nov-Scotia can send 13 delegates who 
Dr. Daottl and Mr. Crocket, all de- wm *» entitled to entertainment on 

S1.-* “ »'tl> th. bat the Harvard pi,a „t,tt, |„ Untrym.,
O. .ha ^.Ta’n, .fJatU ,„Ppott. "hi,

We are showing the finest line of

■ » compact, ef- 
achiue. While Mr. 
share* of the hard 

ded by many lieuten-

g m

SPRAY PUMPS.r I

y or neatly 2,500 delegates 
be accompanied by hundreds UP-TO-DATE

WALL
PAPERS

We are now de.fvering these

We have all the Nrw Nozzles' -Hose ’ 
Our Special Air line beats them all

lierries and Cherry Slug, 
contact, and also If | 

are eaten—' ’Nico Soap" 
5bod clean Fruit an Ï

PRO 1. h.
Yeatry Clatk. Harry 

tala»,la to Syaod. John Enquire of yottr . ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO, LTD.ever shown In Wolfville. They have the selling qua), 
ity in them.V>. BLA(Alieot 11 30 o’eloek Wednesday

rekol

Agents, PpIom Are Away Down.
Don’t Doubt 
Your Eyes.

..
he, look tort. 1

and Iho* .ho A full line of 
ond Amethyst Jewelry 
Neort Pendents,

to be Included in thiahey cortsid-
FLO. M. HARRIS,Rro"'1 Otflce,

ATTC

-
‘Æ

»
an hot Pins, etc. 

Watches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, & Optical

U.he

Lem j
of

Cngrovlng,x
■ ■ ■ ■

‘ f ’ ■All Styles*

1

WE DON’T WANT TO BLOW

BUT
No firm in the valley is better able to meet the 

of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big Stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints! 
n ,, ”ruslKS ,or Everything, Mouldings,
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods, he. &c. Ac.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

PROMPT •ATTENTION. B. O. BISHOP, Proa.

mbMmMéi

m

/
/v
v if

i
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The Acadian. shoest Maes Meeting. BEDS!> • WO^PVILLB, N. S.. APR. t*. 1908. KINOB COUNTY BOARD OF TRAD*.

The quarterly meeting ol the Board 
will take place at the Court House. 
Kentville, on Monday, May 4th. at 
2 and 7.30 p. m.

The President will give an address 
•n spraying.

A. S. Barnstead, Halifax, Secretary 
of Immigration, will speak on the 
help problem, and how to secure good 
help in doors and out.

Howard Bligb. Halifax, will talk of 
his trip to England to watch the sale 

I of Canadian and American apples, and 
advise what class of apples be grown 
for export.

Capt. Allan will present a resolu
tion re the excessive duty out apples 
pay when entering Germany.

Prol. M. Cummings will address 
the Board on Farm Topics.

The Rebate and Fast Line Commit
tee will report. Open discussion on 
all subjects. The public are all invit
ed attend. The D. A. R. will grant 
one fare with standard certificate be
tween Annapolis and Windsor. Tick
ets good Sat., May and, to Tuesdav, 
May 5th.

Mouse furnishingsLocal Happenings.
The Municipal Council meets on 

Tuesday next.

The Browning Club will meet with 
Mrs. C. H. Borden, on Monday eve
ning, April 27th.

The roads which have been in a 
wretched condition all the spring are 
now reported to be fairly good.

The next meeting ol the W. C. T.U. 
will be held on Thursday, April 30th. 
You are cordially invited to be prca-

Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
for tMs season have arrived and we 

the following lines : —FOR
WOMEN

Stock sale
morican Wonder.SlnUerange lem,Telephone. 

CJItf, Yellow

NET an. Blood Turnip, 1a.ii* Red. 
let Nautea, Large Short Ox 

r-Xalra Karly Corey, Marly O 
— Long Green, Arlington White

COMPLETE STOCK
-Hubbard and Boston Marrow 
Vellow Glob» Denver..

-Champion swede. Purpl. Top
Nasturtium, end Sim-

•AT.

AT...
Cob Kasilage Cora | Longfellow Hu- 

Viae Peas, Slackeye Mai
ZW"LBI,T!rTlUl1 Bw*wh<el- Mwtauiy Barley, 
1 i met tgr .ode lover Seeds. White Banner herd
Qatt 1 » arrive In a few days.

J. E. HALES & CO.:es.
MEDIUM & LOW PRICES

•at.

The samples of Campbell's Nice 
Soap distributed throughout the Val
ley last spring gsve splendid satisfac
tion.

Eggs for Hatching.—Pare bred 
Black Minorcas, the beat laying hens 
on earth. $1.00 per setting.

W. M. Pick, Wolfville. 
The Art Embroidery Club will meet 

at the home ol Mrs. Mitchell, West- 
wood avenue, on Tuesday evening ol 
next week.

Mr. Arthur C. Johnson is to sell at
mMtrtft^aweffenr to-morrow, at bis resl-
^Wice, a quantity of farming stock and 

Implémenta.

For 8alr.—Property on Prospect 
street, containing jjacre all in bearing 
orchard. Best locality in town. House 
and barn in good repair. Apply to 

Henry A. Pacx.
A meeting of the Kings Cpunty 

Temperance Alliance will be held on 
Friday, May ist, at Roy's Hall, Ay les- 
ford. This will be an Important meet
ing and a full attendance of members 
Is requested.

It is expected that Rev. W. N. 
Hutchings, of Truro, will occupy the 
pulpit of the Baptist church on Sun
day next, morning and evening. Rev. 
Mr. De Wolfe will go to Truro to fill 
Mr. Hutchings' pulpit.

Mr. Moritz H. Emery is offering his 
grand piano for sale—$500 oash.

Owing to illness Rev. Dr. Hutchin
son was unable to conduct the service 
of the Baptist church on Sunday If at. 
The pulpit was filled in the morning 
Rev, H. T. DcWolfe and in the even
ing by Rev. I. W. Porter.

Mr. C. J Mersereau has resigned 
the principalshipof Horton Collegiate 
Academy, to take efleet at the end of 
the present year. We understand It is 
his intention to take a post graduate 
course at Harvard University.

f H?|to ^“ eowpetlllou lot like quel-

T. L. HARVEY,
WOLKV11.LIÎ

CARFETS.
Axnimater, Bn,«sel», Velvet, Tapestry, wixils and Union. The newest eolorhivs and 

patturna including Bordera and Stairs to match. Price» »,,6j lo'j“c a yard 8

St St Si
I

Women'. Patent Oxfords *2.75, fo.oc, $3.50. *4.00.

Women', Dongola Kid Oxford», patent tip or plain toe,
*,.69, I,.75. .2.00, .2.25, »j.jo, .2.75, «3.00, I3.50. f3 71. #4.00. 

Girls' low heel, broad toe Oxfords, .2.00, #2.23. Sires 2% 

Women’s Dongola Oxford, ft.to.

Women's Tan and Chocolate Oxford, *2 00, .2.50, fj.jo. .4.00. 

Women’s Dongola Button an* Lace Boots *7.50

Dog Nuisance.Eight
Tans

noon SQUARESOur Town Council should be en 
cour.tged in any endeavor to lessen or 
remove the dog nuisance. The wtit. 

I* plover of dogs—ol good dogs, at 
MU ' It ia pleasing to enjoy their 
nfilence and affection. It ia inter- 
t|U|^^itness their gambols and 
fy^^incka when a flock of them 
t to together on grounds that oflbtd 

■pace (or their frolicking; but when 
they come to trample upon your flow- 
er beds and garden, or to «et

in'Smyrna, Axminstcra, Velvet, Bruaacla, Tapestry, wool» anil Jute». Sires from , 
to 4 x 4J9 yards square. Prices from $45.00 down to $1.95 each.

Jup. Matting, 40 pieces to select from, in plain, stripe» and fancy figi 
arc., 25c., 30c.. 40c., to 50c. per yard.

t -
x 3to 6.VES.

IlW. B. Burobss. Sec’y. 
Kinsman's Corner, Cornwallis.

; ires. Prices 18c.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, nil qualities nud patterns in a, 3 and 4 yds. widths, 
from 25c to toe pr. square yard.Notion.

fn'tTl? u""1 5" h*" •* 

n Wolfville, and managing the tailoring
busmoss previously oonducted under hie 
proimetajmliip The bumnea* it. now own- 
**} by W. T. Ford, of WolfviUe, will, 
who,1" wil financial transactioim Vin be 
conducted. The wubsoriber, n* in*nager 
reepeetfully solicita a uontinuanoe of the 
(iHtronsgii w, generously extended to him

stir- "Uh' ■"*' *“u

Prices

Curtains, 500 prs. in stock, all qualities, patterns, styles and prices fromSt St St 25c to $6.00

Show plete for 30c. to $1.00Window Shades, all colors, mounted on rollers, 
cloth by the yard. Bring along your rollers.

Curtain Rods and Pules for 10c. to 50c. each.

your unoffending poultry, you wish 
them further awny, or that their ou if. 
< rs would keep them in proper
ii uemeat.

Shadewill make good all damage goods 
returned to us, due to defective 
facture, as It Is our desire to please 
our patrons.

Remember all goods sold by 
from the best manufacturers of Can
ada. We never have and never will han
dle shoddy shoes.

We
inomiour

In the .country the dog may be of 
uae in keeping the tramp from The 
door, or guarding the place at night, 
l,r *or driving the cowh from the pan- 
ture; but of what use is be in the town? 
Would* not any household be better 
off without him? If, however, hie 
presence is nectsaary to the hoppi- 
ncBiof any individual let him Ire re 
sponsible for the discomfort or loss 
his dog may bring to others. But by 
all means let us have lewer of the can 
Ine species or a coropen-wtlng Increase 
of revenue from their presence.

us ore

J. E. HALES & CO.I. 8. B0ATE8.\
Easter at St. John's 

Çhurch.s. V The Good Friday and Holy Week 
services were well attended. On Beet- 
er Day a large number received Holy 
Communion at 8 a m. and ti. The 
church was tastefully decorated with 
flowers and hangings. The rector 
preached in the morning on the 'Dou 
ble victory over death.' On Baiter 
Monday the annual parish meeting 
was held in the church. The 
read his annual statement regarding 
the work o| the pariah. The financial 
statement, which was very satisfacto
ry, was read by Mr. O. A. Prat, at* 
after some discussion 
received and ordered to be printed and 
distributed to the congregation. Mr, 
Geo. A. Prat was re-elected warden. 
Mr. II. Troyte-Bullock having d cUr- 
ed le-election, Mr. J. D. Shcrward 
waa elected. Menât». H. Troyte-Bul- 
lock and W. H. Evans were elected 
delegates to the Synod with Messrs. 
R. W. Storm and T. L. Harvey as 
substitutes. The following gentleman 
were placed on the vestry: Messrs. 
froyte-Bullock, Win, Gow. H. D AI. 
main and R. W. Starr. It was resolv
ed on motion ol Mr. R. W. Starr that 
the rector and the wardens be appoint
ed a committee to purchase a 'positive 
or4“n-‘ A motion of thanks to the 
retiring warden, Mr. H. Troyte Bul
lock was passed by a standing vote.
In putting the vote the rector spoke 
ol Mr. Bullock's many acts of gener
osity to the church which were heart
ily concurred In by all present. The 
meeting closed with the benediction 
from tliu rector.

& & &
Hutchinson's

WOLFVILLE EXPRESSC. H. BORDEN, ClTlZRN.

WOLFVILLE. Pains of the Aged Has chaaed the entire Livery Bit- 
ess so long conducted by

ABE OVEHCOMI.
AUral ». h«, J U

7” P-~ «J «U «... U,„
Mr W. J. BalcomCanning Items. New Advertisement». and will continue the same. 

All the equipments for . . .The drama, -Above the Clouda.1 
which was given at Canard on Tues
day evening ol last week, waa present
ed in the warehouse here ou Tuesday 
evening, under the auspices ol the 
Canning brass Band, to a full house. 
The Canard people have a reputation 
for being good actors and they made 
good in this instance, every part being 
well taken and a success from start to 
finish. The fsret in oue act at the 
close was very laughable. The whole 
program waa interspersed with music 
by the Band. Sixty-five dollars were

C. K Bill,
C. H. Borden.
Blackie Bros.
O fiers Wanted.
Mahon Bros.. Ltd.
J E Hales Sc Co.
Acadia Choral Club. 
Moritz Hauptman Emery.

waa on motion Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

H*r. |V.I»..hd^ »d bow.l. fo.
*V* d» hloolïddd. I,.!,,, :

îÿûiâr *■ *“ b“k

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

f* sad bowels. I hey ere tlm 
medioae the famous Receipt

S” end axe guars,.vAgsa. ".|&;

x wd***M+ Belas At Ce.» Toronto. 
Chipman Lewie, Salisbury, N. B„

HMMaaiiM. kidney l,oui,In

3tîSCR«flSÆlS;L‘r
'■ftSEffii

That Stylish Appearance
cun I* obtained only by 
wearing our . . ..New Horses, New Riga, Specially 

equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all train». Charges 

isonahle. Teams obtained at
rtcat notice. Telephone or call. W1 If We umke you a

SUIT, OVERCOAT OR 
TROUSERS

you run depend upon their being

Oct ready for ipring by ordering
now »nd have your clothe» I» time.
W.40 ■•Miring, Ol..nl., *

The weather since the income of 
April baa been anything but spring
like. Cold winds and show flurries 
have been moat dlacourlpg to those 
who have predicting an early spring. 
Yesterday, however, was a/m oat de
cided improvement.

Tailor - Made Clothes.
Rea

Programme,
w. c. T. U. HURTING. APRIL jotll 1908.

Subject: 'Moral Education.' 
Siugiug: 'Whiter than snow.' 
Scripture Lesson 8.
Prayer.
Paper, 'A white life for two,'—Mr» 

A. K. Cold well.
Solo,-Mrs. D. W. Crandall.
Paper. Every child has a right to 

be well born'-Mrs. (Or.) Hutchinson.
Duet, 'All to Jesus I surrender’— 

Mrs, Chisholm and Mrs. Davison.
Paper, ‘Save the children and you 

mould the nation.'-Mrs. (Dr.) Law

Singing, 'Christian walk carefully.' 
Close with Mizpali benediction.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
<mkm,I Wolfville. Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.Dates (or my summer school of eight 
weeks will be June 8—Aug. 1, inclu- takeu at the door.

Moritz H. Kmkrv. Miss Beatrice Dickie, of, the Red 
Croaa Pharmacy, left on Monday foi 
Ottawa, where she has been efiered a 
good position as stenographer. She 
will be much missed in social circles.

The sum of thirty dollars was taken 
at the clam chowder anpper held last 
week at the homeol Mra. Laura Potter.

Misa Cora Woodworth, ol the Truro 
Normal School, ie spending the East
er holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Woodwoith.

Schr. 'Lone Star’ came in port on 
Sunday with a cargo of merchandUc 
for Eaton & Co.

Mr. James Newcome visited friends 
in Falmouth last week.

Pitt Potter Is home lor the holidays 
from the Halifax Business College.

Mias Kate Brady waa in Kentville 
over Sunday visiting relations.

Mr. Russell Palmeter, who has been 
running a blacksmith business here 
for some time, leaves shortly to take 
Qp farming in Bllltown. His aland 
will be taken by Mr. Lewis Lyons.

Mra. George Jodiie and sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Osgood, spent the Easter 
holidays with frleude ia Kingston.

Misses Eva Blenus and Edna Cox 
were in Kentville over Sunday.

The drama Under the Shadow of a 
Crime' will be given here on Saturday 
evening by St. John's Guild in Odd- 
fellows' Hall.

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

Mr. T. E. Hutchinson spent a few 
days last week in New Glasgow, where 
he purchased a fine pair ol matched 
black horses and a fine-looking bay. 
Mr. Hutchinson reports a very pleas
ant trip, and says that during ble 
visit Be saw a large number of very 
fine horses.

As a result of the special services 
being held at Wallbrook by Rev. J.W. 
Brown, six candidates have been re
ceived for baptism. The meetings are 
being continued, and it ia expected 
that a number ol others, who have 
expressed an interest, will offer them
selves for membership in the ebueb.

Attention is directed to the auction 
adv. on the fourth page ol Thk Aca
dian of the household effects of the 
late Mrs. D. F. Higgins. As much of 
the furniture, chins and bric-a-brac ia 
very old and valuable this sale will 
afford a rare chance for collectors. 
Don't forget the date, Monday, April 
37th.

Wantrd—A capable cook and 
housemaid In a small family. Wages 
twelve dollars a month. Apply im
mediately to Mrs. J. W. Bigelow.

Wolivilie, April 14th,

Orpheus' Lodge, I. O. O. F„ N>. 
92, Wolfville, will commemorate the 
eighty-ninth auniversaryof the Order, 
by attending divine worship at St. 
John's church, on Sunday evening, 
Apr. s6th, at 7 a. m„ the Rev. Rural 
Dean Dixon officiating. All mciubeis

A. J. WATSON & CO’V. 
TOWN of WOLFVILLE. 

Frontage Tax Sale.
% The elyle of our Kur-I.lued Garment* I» 

Juel I hr Mine a* the great New York ami 
Farlelan désignera have decreed lor llie 
lashlo-iable ladle*. The j-< and 7-* length 
Ie the correct thing for whiter and early 
epring. We can make I hear to your order 
by mall Just a* Mtialactory *» though you 
were here lu peraon. Send for sample» 
ami lull particular».

Notice.
Notice Ih hereby given Hint all In 

the estate 
I to be

To be sold at Public Auction, 
by the To 
the Town

d a unis due to 
rge ThoniHon «re 
Chans. Wolfville, and 

urns against the 
be rendered to J T, Thomson] 
Wharf, Halifax.

I T. Thomson )
- I>m H. Chipman Extcutora 

-V W II. ClIASK ■ÜI

.....

ville, on

Wednesday, 6th day of May
A. D., 1908, St 2 30 o'clock in the 

afternoon, in accordance with the pro- 
visions ol Chapter toy of the Acta of 
1903. unless before the time of sale 
the whole frontage tax and interest 
thereon, due In respect to the land 
Mnmafter doaerilMd, be paid to the

That lot ol land, situate In Wolf- 
ville on the west aide of University 
Avenue, owned by the late Judah 1, 
Bishop, and bounded on the north by 
*nd of Prof. L. K, Wortmnn, on the 
east by University Avenue, on the 
south by land ol Mrs. Bishop, 
of the late Judah L. Bishop, and on 
the west hv land now or formerly 

C- R- H. Starr, having a 
f 100 feet.

land and 
-He aforesaid.

on the north side Hne'o* Acadia 8krell 
and at the southeast corner of Ian |N 
of Charles B. Godfrey, thence running 
easterly along Acadia Street not less 
than one hundred and two 
lands of Frank Rockwell, thence 
northerly along said Rockwell'• lands 
and lamia ol Mrs. Redden and Fred 
Woodworth one hundred and fifty-six 
feet to lands of Charles V. lobnson 
thence westerly along said Johnson's

Chambers, thenre southerly by the 
east bounds of J. D Chambers land 
and Charles B Godfrey', lands one 
hundred and fifty f#a to the place of 
beginning.

W. H.

aFor Harmony.
The only citizens in the town ol 

Wolfville who are not pleased with 
the management of the Superintend- 
ent of Public Works, were two or 
thiee gentlemen who 
be enlightened as to the limits of their 

powers, and are not willing, ac
cording to custom, to either allow the 
superintendent a free hand, or 
grant that the chairman appointed 
was more than ■ thing classed with 
thecommon Superintendent of Street*.

The superintendent, after taking a 
couple of minutes to consider this 
weak state of affaire, counted the days 
when he would be turned down, de- 
cided to claim hia rights to work for 
the beat Interests of the town In which 
he claims a residence.

Thr Man Brhind thr Drag. 
It's wal enough agin a Ring

To dror resolves and triggers.
But libbaty '» a kind of thing

That don't agree with niggers.

The adult Bible class of St. An-

said estateMr. Charles A. Patriqulo Is adv. for 
■ale in another column his real estate 
and personal property which will be 
sold at public auction on Wednesday 
of next week. Mr. Patrlquln expects 
to lesve in the course of a lew weeks 
for Summt-iland. B. C\. where he has 
accepted a lucrative position as in- own 
spector of fruit packing. Hia many 
friends, while congratulating him on 
his good fortune are sorry that he ih 
to leave our province—even for a

GLUBE
HALIFAX, N. •»

-appear not to FOR SALE. H. R1NEO.*t and lot on the east side of 
Ave, Include* a good build 

Frontage 11H it. For fur 
ulara apply to,

E. 8. CtlAWLKY,
, Solicitor, Wolfville]

WoUVilie, April 3, 1908.

Locust Av 
ing Sft. 1 
Hier pun,

KXRmmr optician. 

WOLFVILLE.

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your Immo or hi*.f. J. PDtTER,Stallion "Sensation" Lloenaed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.ANTED Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Will Imro-ifler sunupl. «alla to null in any Wnlfsrtl I- "XT ca

Imrt of tint county. ^ Q1IX me, . ».

.......... . C»r«
Outings, P. 0. Ho* 70.

Geo. K. Chipman has purchased 
Horn the government of N. 8 . 'Sen- 

.at.w" ' '«* wel1 known hackney
atallion. Sensation la the true type 
of a hackney, possessing troth quality 
and size, as well as a pedigree equal 
to that of any hackney in Canada or 
U. 8. Color; chestnut stripe . near 
hind foot White. Foaled May 7. 190,, 
bred by Government of N. 3. Sirt 
'Majestic a.oo'. 4H390- Dam. Queen 
Louise, 114—(945). Darn by 'Booth

owned by l 
frontage of1.1 bear from uwim Iwvlug

A GOOD FA.VM All that certain lot of 
premises situate at Wolfvill 
and described as follow

Can-
"Zr

Mr. William Rand left here on Mon
day to return to his position In Wes
tern Canada. H. Leopold Hove Voo Ever Triedz to Leopold & Schofield.)

: ■ u ‘lad,
An interesting Mothieu’s Syrup of Tor». begina Dam uU’e™

S and Boarding•«
«I parade regalia. Vlaltlng brollitre 
wbo may l,„ I. town on th.t evening 
•re Invited to meet at the ball and no.

AND COD LIVER OIL

FOB THAT COTTOH?
KInnjr'Imp. by Donegelt. Sensation 

wili stand at W. C. Trenholm's Sta
ble», Grand Pre. for the season. This 
is a good chance for any farmer who 
wants to raise an -all purpose' horse. 2able.Tb. subject lor next S.bbatb morn.

Ing In Ibe eplnll. to Philemon, fhe 
epiatln la sat doctrinal! It la a alngle X, 
letlar addreaaed to a wealthy citizen 
of Cotoaae to beepn.lt a kindly wel- 
come U a runaway slave.

When Paul seat bis epistle to the Tef 
Coloseians, he entrusted it to oue of All 
his fellow helpers named Lychicus. log ai 
and this man was ascompsuled by 
Onesimua on his say back to Phile- 
mon. This is the oldest petition for 
the abolition of slavery. Some ol the 
questions that will engage the atten
tion of tbs class are:

Who was Philemon?
Who was Onesimua and wbat was 

his fault?
What are

IK.' is » ptrt of the
hand in hand with an extcLvTfV 

iow-up system. The series of ads.WANT8D.—Old fashioned Furn/
Ity.,

_l€ ond Double 
routs furnished.

1 ret all trains and boats, 
is of trucking and express- 
Ht to promptly.

■"«. (Hen «oral Hoi.I,, 
WOLFVILLE.

1 This is one* of the best Cough Syrups 
nud it in n most pleasing preparation to th 
guist-s the disagreeable tnute of ( 
of the chief ingredients.

A LARGE BOTTLE EOS 35 CENTS.

ike
c tnste as 

Cod Liver Oil which is one

market, 
it dis-lure, China, Csndleetic 

to know of 
rag Carpet*.

by A. A. Brigge, Ad
vertising Manager of the McCUry 
Compauy. .Ud ploced by McCoua.ll- 
lieiguHon Adverllalug Agency. Lon- .Cos*, veal and panla maker., alio 
H0"' girt • to learn the trade.

A. J. Watson & Co’v, 
Wolfville.

-RS,
Wanted. All that lot of land situate in Wolf, 

ville and bounded on the north by 
Main Street, on the east end south hv 
lends of the Wolfville Orchard Com- 
peny, end on the west by lends of W 
C. Archibald, being . lot «curing 
6° feet east and West by 1185 feet 
north and south, with it right of wayEBE--”-

aa Rorinson,
Exchange & Tea-room.

1. ; The canleta Beeler Beangel, ' by 
Tdrenz, which wee given on Sunday

1^.1 c I. u rcb «. rendered

first need will be

Minsrd's Liniment Cures Dandruff. 23n ACADIA RHARMACY. F. C. Churchill.ol
ilehone Notice.in a reflecting the greatest

r;. ift"

credit upon .11 concerned. The church 
wo. (Hied to tie (lnor by a meet ap. 
preclative osdlenee. Rev. B. B. 
Monro, the paalor of th, church, gave

EEElfH"
(Dr.) Bowlea, Mr. Aubrey Brown end 
Mr. A.J, Walaon. The choir alnglng 
we. of. high order, and tb. who).■ sssr.
=3=.

Trrms of Salk: Ten per 
|)osit aUhne^of sale, balanceÏ

cent, de-
for the new • teepbone di/ 
r Wofvi e Exchange wl 
(frtoler atiout April aist. 
i* Dine to place your order 
ibone #o e* te have your 
the new directory. Call up 
r rates.

onk Co., Ltd. 
Wolivilie, N. S.

A

ALABASTINEc. A. B. COLDWBLL. Town a*|k 
WolfviUe, ist day of April, 1908.tiie relationships of Ap- 

phta, Archippus and Philemon?
Why did Paul address the church in 

'ffle house ol Philemon. Ac.?
All members will note the subject 

end lie in their places on Sabbath 
morning. All others will receive a 
cordial welcome.

We have it all .hade.

Floor & Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.
BH.TT8PTE8 OF ALL KIOSTOS. -

«lock of Hardware I» larger than over before,
finer. Vo,, gel the benefit of our expert.

W e Have a complete line of Farm Implement» of every deecrlpt

ADO COAL. Place for Sale.cent!
tv T 1:1,1.un

Property at Scott'»' Corner, Wolf, 
ville. Ooe acre ol land, all In orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling end 
outbuilding». Location very daaira- 
bt. and convenient! Han lain I»

»•
' ' Laconia' ’ cargo now in store.

Our ALL SIZES ON HAND.otice.Mr,, and was bought D. W.
Soft Coal of all kinds in stock or on the way. 

Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 
from car and save money.

worth ol apples In one aeaaon.
37 Apply to

Mas. Edward Hhnnkwry, 
Ob the premise#,

,h
» having accounts against 
I. 8. Biiate* & Co'y, 

d to render them, and 
the #nld firm ere required 
Mediate payment of the

H. R. MOODY.
Attorney.

NOTIOE.
Wanted Within SO 9<yi

WDlWIle, April 24,

A.J.
:■ :>.

L-MSFare» BURGESS & CO. For Sale or To Let.■

Wolfville. Jen. », 1908. House on Clarpereau Avenue cor 
net Summer St. Apply to

Vm ion*»*,.. / n

Fine Watoh 
Repairing..

*0
Now that the Christmas 

i# over we have again
Bet tied down to

WATCH WORK and 
ENGRAVING

ami ore daily catching up 
with the left over jobs.

Any work left at our 
Wolfville Store will Ik* 
promptly attended to nt 
lowest possible price» to in
sure g<M)d work.

EVES TESTED TREE 
ON TRIDAVS.

J. R. WEBSTER.
ORAOUATE OPTICIAN.

0|tpn»lle Knynl
I.VVILI.K.

e

**
 * 

0
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AUCTION! A Deserted Village.

I AM the white ribbon.
"ftr Otd rod Him* and Noli* Loti“Sunshine” - Aggravated Piles

ITCHING, BLEEDING.

of pressure on the port.l vein which 
U « »h« emulation of the blood.
astreïoLzk'™'"”"**

be Elms. Main St., VVoliville
Tout Plowman
• N«* far from a prosperous village;
He worked late and early and calloused 

Ills palm,
But thrived by

lived on a section farm
lo*e01 At t

HONDAY, APRIL 27TH Conduct^ b^ 7bTÈadlM of tke W. C. f.

AMOindustrious tillage 
some money and stood very

would have lasted for all we can

ever had heard of Toronto.
day a big catalogue came through 
the mail

That told of a wonderful he 
The figures were tempting, T< 

ed the tale,
Says he, 'Mr. Merchant's a cheater. 

His profit must be near a hundred per

I’ll just call hie

I’ll order a stove iront Toronto. ’

Commencing at i O'clock, p. ro. Hess on tosia,
President Mrs. Walter Mitchell. 
l»t Vice President-Mrs B.O. Daviaon. 
2nd Vioe President-Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs, J. B. Heru-

Cor. Hecretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Ijewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roeooe.

If does whal A!' l*** Household Furniture, Vehi-
painl can’l do

His luck
des, etc. of the estate ol the 

late Mrs. D. F. Higgins 
as follows:

tel 
If he 11

1
Where Shaking 

is Respectable
The torture of pila u .tmort Uyood 

durance, but * matt.,, not whdh., they ...Paint soaks into wood 
floors—and leavesap-irons 
film a - top But Floor- 
glaze soaks in am! leaves 
a glass - like, it ist - proof, 
germ-proof, can r-wear-off 
surfav j 11st as good 
outdoors as indoors. Ask 
at the store—or a-k vs.

You would find our , r.-.- iurik 
1 iM<i.ug . Ma> ■ I 
? I h>t ;i! \ 11 .1 fc 
-imileU, l oro..1.1. O it j

mEast PARLOR: i Piano, 100 years 
old. Cat pet, Center Table, 2 Small Ta
bles. Whatnot, Sofa, Easy Chair, Old- 
fashioned Chair. Upholstered 
fashioned Chair, 6 Walnut Cha

mu swallow- m, '
-3Mft

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

..j, '
eg fwnaet dgme, mill, « elbtr 

duit nulitriet In thahlng tlmt.
Old- SUPMIMTENnSHTS.

World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mrs. (Dr.l DeWitt 

Psrlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Potter. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. 1 B .fakes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 
Temperance in Sabbath schools-Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meet! _

. T,le. reg“,ar business meeting will he 
held in Temperance Hall on the last 
Thursday of each month at 3.80

powtrlnt to mnow tHoairs,
ket.

Only lorploo 
of llttlf about tbo fro. trim, 

buU dttçfindt loto mb-fit. and uoltto loflti- 
moti out lot It tbtrolo provldod. boot mill 
•teafit through aih-dotr ollto and loto 
oporotor s foot

Cane-seated Chair, Wal 
Pairs Curtains, 3 Blinds,
Bracket, Mantel Oruamei 
Table Scarf, Shells, Pictu 
ada, Picture Frame, Curta 
Dusters, Steel Fire Iroi 

Sitting Room: Carpet, Easy Chair. 
Mahogany Sofa, Mahogany Centre 
Table. 2 Rocking Chairs, 3 Small Ta
bles. Old-lashioned Wooden Chair, 
Coal Hod and Shovel, Fire Irons. 
Stove, Mantel Ornaments. Mai 
Scarf, Old-lashioned Salt Cellar, 
Clock. 2 Table Cloths, Views. Fern 
Dish. Picture with large Oak Frame, 
Picture with Mahogany Frame. Six 

•It’s a good idea to have something Pictures, Sola Cushion, Table Scarl. 
laid aside for a rainy day. ’ 3 Pairs curtains, 3 curtain Rods, 3

■Yep.’ m.wered 1-ctcr Corotosacl. 5li.r,'i?1, 1’lalr'
. . , . , , .. , . . Oriental Mat. 2 Wall Brackets, Music•only that kind o' cash is a good deal Book#| 2 |»)ant8 ’

like a rai'la, »MI'. Some other ' M,h „„ Tm, ,
feller is liable to walk off with it j-*st Old fashioned Chairs, 1 Table, 3 Pairs 
as 1 be shower stalls.' Certains (English), 3 Rqds, / Table

Pain, anywhere, can be quickly atop- uln uîf* * -.F*06.
H 'V "f Dr 8hoop'« Pina Pain , i.'i«cy Mata, ' Oihdolh’' Slat'. 
Tablets. Pain always means oongwetiou Foot-scraper, Wire Mat, Lamp and 
- uunstu■al blood pressure. Dr. Shoop'a Bracket. Card Receiver, Match 
Pink Pain Tablets simply coax congesU-d BUfht Match Receiver, Mat, Stair 
blood away from pain centers. These *~arpet
Tablets - known by druggists as Di Lower Bedroom . Bedstead. Mat 
Shoo,, , H-d„ch, T.hlnt, ,„n,J, „,u.l JSJl.’cîïïh ^ 
me the blood circulation and then pain al- 2 j>dlts Curtai 
ways departs in 20 minutes. 20 Tali ets Towel Rack,
26 cents Write Dr Bhoop, Racine, Wi». lure, 5 Picture 
for free package. Bold by A. V. Rand. Old fashioned 

Ornaments,
•Which do you prefer. ' said the en- Curtains an 

thusiastic young lady—music or po Satchel, 
etry?' Poetry,' answered Miss Cay
enne. 'You can keep poetry shut up 
in a book. You don't have to listen 
to it unless you choose. ’

I Brae 
Wall 
uts. Pa

-C 3
Splint

rewjue Can
in Tassels, 

ns, Iron Rest.

the Eut application thi* L—

Of Edmsnson, Bates & Co., To

bluff and unless he'll re-

P at all daalen
He drove to the village and entered the

With an air that was lofty and k ow
ing,

Bays he, T "

The price ,,f that

In “Sunshine" Furnace the 
legitimate dust outlet la pro• 
aided. It's a great big duet- 
pipe running straight from 

■pit to dome thrice to chimney. Vthen big pipe damper 
8 opened, all duat In ash-pit ascends to dome; theh, when 
lirect drafts are opened, all dust passes up ohlmneg.

Always the olean and quick 
dust route In "Sunshin3"
Furnace - uia grate, to pan, 
to dust-pipe, to dome, to 
ohlmneg, to open air.

0.“".^ 8‘““' *•““ =•-
“Iiulerad»K« - ,h.l™.dh1,o.^kditbUd.

hope of cme. Di Om’i Oinlm.nl brought 
rebaf at ooca, and *ooa healed the uiceo.

,o“?7Œ^a,
blessing to come Into 
to be able to utter 
because of some

Sold sad Recommended by L. W Sleep.

women to
for this 
ves, and 

tbwSwords, but 
orn|n 1 derange

ment this happiness nied them.
Every woman intern ;«1 in this 

subject should know tl t j/repara- 
tion for healthy m emity is 
accomplished by thi use of

LYDIA EPINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

weakness petfUWl 
Lydia E. Pfnkham’ s 

Compound was 
not only restored n.a to perfs 
but to my delight 1 am a mot!

Mrs. Josephine Hall,ofBaiwown, 
Ky., writes :

“ 1 was a very great auff- ner from 
female troubles, and my phyifelin fs led 
to help me. Lydia E, PldKaiX Vege
table Compound not only lestgred ine 
to perfect health, but I am Oowa pr„ id 
mother.”
facts for sick women.

For thirt y years I .ydi» E. J 'ink 
ham’s Vegetable Comixmnd, mad. 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills 
ami has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been f lonbledt 
displaceiiji-nts, inflammation, nlo-ra 
tioii, fibroid tumors, irregularitii-s 
jieriodio- piiins, backai Im, that Item 
mg-down foiling, flatulency, hniig»* 
ti< -n, dizziness or nervous proef 1 atioi 
Why don’t you try It?

Mr*. Pin!, ham Invites all sir I, 
women to write her for udvh . 
Bin- has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Mi Merchant, please te I me
K,;

stove you were show-

•Thirty tive, cash or credit, the best one 
in town.’

Tom turned on
with a frown,

And ee.it off a chock to Toronto

Gleamed by the Way.
his heel and went out

Temperance Progress.
they can get in the way of restrictions 
and constantly a<k for more.The Quebec Prohibitory AllianceWrite to ui lorHe bragged to hi# neighbors and they in

Bent away for wha 
They often wei 

low price,
Which, of

hooded.
The merchant soon failed and sold out 

his store,
tlie notice lie left on his

held the most encouraging 
meeting in its history a few days ago.

The principal speaker of the evé 
ning was Hon. George E. Foster. The 
Montreal Witness’ report says he 
'made an inspiring speech dealing ss 
with the questions of temperance and tb 
prohibition/ He spoke of the moral 
awakening now becoming so appar
ent in every part of the world, and 
presented a graphic picture of the 
wide spread movement lor the closing 
of the drink shop, la the United 
States fully thirty five per cent, ol the 

ion are living under prohibi

“Sunshine” testimonials 
received from your own

tever they needed; 
re stuck, but they got a

Sir Frederic Treves physician to 
King Edward, declares that alcohol is 
an in.iiduoua poison, and should be 
subject to the same strict limitation

SS’lX'

4 West
tikham: 
a health 
my sex,
. getable

t health,

townspeople.the thii.g theycourse was

vriien* McCIaryjs •■=* I
1 CALGARY I

LONDON

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

are delu
supposedtide

‘Gone to look for a job in Toronto. ’
Chamberlain’s Has the Preference.

Mr Fred U, Hantshan, a prominent 
druggist of Portsmouth, Va., nays: ‘For 
the past six years I have sold and 
mended Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy It is a great 
remedy and one oi the best patent med
icine# on the market, I handle some 
others for the s me

mail order stoves didn't work very

But no one in town could repair it.
he was forced to admit he was

L. W. Sleep, Local Agent.
ve, Bureau, Coin- 
•t. Desk, 3 Chairs,

nds, 2 Rods. His 
Framed Pic

intings, With no stores there was none to buy or 
Holdei, ! sell.
Stand, l’he drummers stopped coming, they clos- 

! ed the hotel,
•Twas surprising how quickly the town 

long way from Toronto.

neighbors weren’t slow to dec'are
s. 2 Round Pai 
Clock. Match 

I/etter Rack. Ink 
d Blinds, Co

populat
tory laws, adopted by the people 
themselves. And,' he said, what an 
ideal is opened up to us when a level
headed man such as the Chancellor of 
Great Britain stood up in parliament 
and proposed a measure that would 
strike out 35.000 licenses at one frij 
swoop in Great Britain and Ireland 
That measure was not yet law. but it 
was an indication ol the power that 
was behind the proppser of it. In Ger
many the best scientific men of the 
day are devoting their energies to a 
study of the effects of alcohol on the 
human body. In France the best men 
are similarly studying its effects on 
national life. And in Canada 
ery hand there are signa that 
sharing in the spirit of this revival. 
All this gladdened the hearts of the 
old workers in the cause like himself 
and Mr. Dougall and many others, and 
made them feel that their lives bad 
not been spent in vain. ’ Speaking of 
the causes of the w.ve ol temperance 
relorm sweeping over the world, he 
said, Whence did it come? I. certain 
ly is not a sudden outburst of 
ideas. It is really the outcome ol 
many years of patient and self sacri
ficing work. It if the fruit of the ac
tivities and the educational work of 
bodies like the Sons of Temperance, 
the White Ribbon Army and many 
other numerous temperance oiganiza- 
tions—bodies not now so much in ev
idence as once they were, a fact that 
be much regretted/ He dwelt in a 
clear, strong way with the economic 
feature of the tem

purpose* that pay me 
tliis remedy is so sure

vered Box, * larger roflt, but 1 
to effect a cure, and my customer so cer
tain to appreciate iny 
to him, that I give it 
For eale by Rand’s Drug 8km.

Little Kitchen;
drawers, 1 Table, 1 Box, 1 Blind, 2 
Trays. Lamp Bracket, 27 Quart Jars, 
53 Pint Jars, Jug and Crock, Mortar 
and Pestle, Healer and Stand. Photo 
graphic Material, 2 Trays, 2 Brushes. 
Crumb Brush and Tray, Lamp and 

Stove Wicks. Bed Pans, 8 Small 
"ks, 2 Lamp Chimneys.

Table W

The lawyer, the doctor, the editor, too.
They all got cold feet very quickly; 

The |wtrwm soon noticed tin 
wind blew,

He left, for hi# child.
At last Tom decided to 
But no one, he found

Would buy

blank doao lation Tom stared in the

His courage grew weaker and weiker, 
Ti I he made up bin mind U. get out of 

the place
And go 011 « jaunt as a home se< ker.

So he put on his overcoat, pako-l up his

Bays he. I II Ire giving my nei ghltor# the

For 1 must be off t • Toronto.'
got to the 

great surprise
He gound it deserted and dusty, 

Inhabited only by spiders and flies.
And the skiing was crooked and r 

ain flew by whizzing, Tom 
in vain,—

merchant nor doctor

recommending it 
the preference '

is Ms y the

ren were sickly.
• sell his old farm, 

the greatest

so far from Toronto.

Rheumatic Pams Believed*
Mr. Thus. Btentou, postmaster of 

Pontypool, Out., writes; ‘For the past 
eight years 1 suffered from rheumatic 
pains, and

The following answer was 1 
in a geography examina 

reply to the question; Fioiu 
direction do m mi of our rai«n

recently 
ilion, in

Most of our rams conies straight ‘ 
but some ol them come side-

Oil
Croi with

MALL: I Side Saddle.
dlying that time l Used many Wfxxi Table. Table, Oil Cloth, Mats, 

different liniments and remedies for the I 2 Parlor Lamps. Lantern, 3 Small 
cuic of rheumatism. Last summer 1 pro- ^amps, 1 able Cloths, 
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Hard Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

With

pOMHiei HflAITICDining Room Linoleum. Stove, 
1, Mahogany Hiding Chain., 4 ditto 
belter, 2 Small Tables, Office Chair. 
Water Kettle, Castors, Pickle Dish 
Old-fashioned Wooden Chair. Small 
Table. 2 Old-fashioned Jardmieies, 

ntel Ornaments. 10 Pictures, Wick 
2 Tall Round bas-

Weak women get prompt and lasting 
help by using Dr. tihoop s night cure. 
Thaw soothing, hading, antiseptic sup
positories, with full information Imw to 
proceed are interestingly 
book “No. 4 For Women. ' 
and strietl

Balm and 
anything
1 «commend tliis liniment to all sufferers 
from rheumatic pains.' For sale by 
Rand's Drug Store

more relief from it tiiaugot 1
RAILWAY.
and Steamship Liiier|i>

Mt. John via l»ig|*. New 
Work ami UohImmi via 

Vurm«iilh;|

-LAND OF EVANOELII

told of in my 
The book

xly confidential medical advice is 
free. Simply write Dr. Bhoop, 

Racine, Wie., for my book No. 4. Bold 
by A. V. Rand.

cr Clothes 
2 Pa

Baskets,
An agent cime in yesterday and of

fered to sell usa fireproof safe. Ht 
was like the man who asked an Irish’ 
man to buy a trunk. ‘What for?' ask 
ed the latter. "To keep your clothes 
in/ was thy reply. 'And go naked, 
bejabus/ the Irishman retorted.

'Health Coffee' is really the closest Cof
fee Imitation ever yet produced. This 
clever Coffee Substitute was recently pro 
dined by Dr Bhoop of Bacit.c, Wis. Not 
a gram «4 real Uollee in * either. Dr 
Bhoop k Health Coffee is made fiom pure 
toasted grains, with malt, nuts, etc. 
Really it would fool an expert - - win. 
might drink it for Coffee. No ‘JO or '.Vi 
minutes tedious boiling. ‘Made in « 
minute" wys the doctor Bold by T. 1.

The Rev. Dr. Fourthly was reading 
the evening lesson from the Book of

Rods, Dishes,
Salad Dishes, China Saucers, etc.. 
Steel Knives and Forks, 1 Carving 
Set, i Dozen Knives, 2 Carving Forks. 
Sugar Shaker, 2 Picture Frames 
pan Teapot, Old fashioned Teajait, 
Teapot, Coffee-pot, Old-fashioned Wa- 
ter Kettle O.d fashioned Soup Tu 
reen. 3 Platters. Side Table, Brackets 
for hanging plants, Food Chopper, 
Bread Mixer. 2 Old-fashioned Jardin
ieres. Large Granite Pot, Butter P 
er.lce ciea

Dinner
is, 2 Blinds, 2 
Set, Glassware, entirelyWhen he 1station to Tom's

OUTE,

ftn and after J«n. J. lUfiipkteni.mhip 
and Train Service of this r»Wuy will be 
as follows :

. Ja- Miss Elderleigh —Doctor, do you 
believe that bleaching the hair leads 
to softening of the brain?

Doctor—No; but I believe 
enlng of the brain sometime 
bleaching the hair.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Bays lie, ‘Neither 
nor train 

Will slop any place but Toronto/
(Buï&À

Express torn Kentville. ..MlI 4li, a 
Express “ Halifax . . . ,,/K 11 Ô8, a 

irons troin Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax...,
Aeoom from Hiubnumdya 
Accoin. from ArinapoliaJ 

Trains wim. i.kav«M 
(Bun.iny exanj 

Express for Hali 
Express for YarniflflH 
Express for Halifax,,,
Express for K. utvilla.
Aecom. for Annapolis flk 
Accoin. for Halifax.. ,3

JVfidluniJ J>j
Trains of the 

Windsor daily (except 
at 7 4t) a. m. and 6.31 
Truro for Windsor 1 
3.16 p in., wnnectii 
trains of the I nierco 
Windsor with expreas 
Halifax and Varinoutl

Boyal and U. S. I
“Bo«l

Wednesdays and He 
express trains from 
in Boat-::; next mot 
Prince Arthur leaves Lt 
days and Fridays at 1 p.
Boyal Mall Steamship

that soft
en leads to

Spring Tiredness Cured 
By Harmless Remedy.

“any
and receiving 

strength-!

uim Freezer.
Kitchen: stove, I.trge Dining

room Table, Kitchen Utensils, 2 
Clothes Horses. 1 Clock, Brackets foi 
Pols, Kitchen Cabinet, Job lot ol 
Spoons and Forks. 2 Tables. Hat 
Rack, 1 Chair, Meat Trav, Milk 
Bowls. Mixing Bowl, Wringer. Wash 
Boaid. Set of Scales. Bread Box, Coal 
Box, Wash Board, Earthen Crocks. 1 
Jug. Coal Scuttle, Flour Sieve, Oil 
Lamp, Knife Cleaner, Bottles, etc., 
Book Case. Round Basket. Job lot of

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

A Healing Salve for Bur 
Hands and Sore N:

Chapped’m,
Ipplea.

As a healing salve for bur 
sore nipples ami chup|»d hands Cham 
lierlain's Halve is most excellent. It al
lays the |Min of a burn almost instantly, 
and unions the injury is very 
heals the part# without leaving 
Price, 26 cent*. For sale 
Drug Store.

ling It 
fits fr

are using It 
benefits from Its 

strength-giving power. I-)
1 ‘X . . . : sasAll winter long you worked hard.

ef nerve force. It lastedThis took lots
so far, but now it's all gone and you 
feel half dead. sperauce movement. 

It is and always will be a great moral 
question, and so recognized 
never before. But it is to-day widely 
recognized as also an economic

12 20,
l*ion.

, 'Hid from 
b a. m. and

Somehow you must get new vitality 
and more nerve force. Tliejwater in 
the blood must Ire turned into strength 
and building material. Your fretful 

ust be biac

ofdidJob. I*i9. Step Ladder.
East Bedroom Solid Mahogany 

Table, Bed mom Suite. Child's Cot 
with Mittrevs Mahogany 
Stove. Towel Rack, Book Case, Man
tel Ornaments, Pictures. 3 blinds, 3 
Pairs curtains, 3 Rods, 4 Cushions, 
i Bag Feathers. 2 Feather Pillows and 
1 »()|i“er, 1 Large Mattress, 2 Feath
er Pillows, 3 Pairs Curtains, Sola.

‘That dress is becoming, my dear, ’ 
said the man who thinks he is a dip
lomat.' She looked at Him coldly for 
a moment, and then replied: Yes. It 
is becoming thread baie.

Yea, the light of the wicked shall 
be put out — ’

At this instant by one of those in 
explicable accidents that sometimes 
happen, all the electric lights went 
out, leaving the church in total dark'

•Bretbern, ’ said Dr. Fourthly, with 
out a moment 's pause, ’in view of tin 
sudden and startling fulfilment of this 
prophecy, we will spend a few min 
utes in silent praper -for th- electri. 
lighting company. '

tion, The business Interests of the 
country arc beginning to question 
what the saloons mean to their own 
progress and statua lu the com muni- 
ty. The railways, the manufacturing 
interests, and the great employing 
corporations, are taking a band in 
stamping out the drink evil by refus
ing to employ drinking men because 
they ^cannot be relied 
are powerful factors in making for so
briety and the restriction of the liquor 
traffic. He wondered if the people They tfll tell u»e that poor Jolly is 
gave as much consideration as they * victim of bko*n good fellowship ’ 
should to the fact that a man saved in • 'J11*! ,* 80 LHe lo#t 1118 own health
C--d. Uaagood u> dn-Xh', otbW

■We spend o,e, ■ million e yeer io Hr COMM notionbringing ,0,„ ,01. pen,,,. Me L. H^.nZ'Cm'ln.nU.m,-

Irom all over the world to add to the gist of Spirit Lake. Iowa, wye: 
population, while all the time thou berlain’s Btomsch and Liver Tat 
sand* and thousands of native born certainly t-e best thii 
citizens are being destroyed through ter constipation.’ 
the drink habit, and the curse attach- **>«1 You are certain to find thorn a- 
iag to it, Yet each one of these citi greuable and pleawut in effect Price, 
sens, if saved to Canada, would be of cents Samples free. For sale by 

value than a man juat brought a*,*d " Drug Store 
into the country, because he would -r.
know the genius of the people and be- ? * 'UO#t Houghl ,ur brev,,', of s|,eeP 
long to the atmosphere of the coun- *” 11,0,16 comt>in"1lt and wool
fy. When .bed-. g„ „ 4„«h” P'od»«ion In .he b„h.« degrm,.

appetite m 
new power must be 
weak body.

This is just 
Ferrozone, which isan ii 
maker, blood-en richer and

•meed up. Some 
imparted to your “The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
Couch. with 

nd at• hat happens in using 
ich is an instant blood 

nerve build-

Ferrozone not only creates keen ap
petite, it goes further, improves di
gestion and assimilation, so th 
ry particle of food is conver 

fibres.

liuUecribible Torture ol 
Pile».

Mr.. George H. Siuucr, Grant,
Out, writes ; "For eleven year* I 
bleeding, itching and protruding 
sticx-ese. The torture I suffered at 
yond description A friend told me about Dr. 
Chaw. Ointment It brought relief *1 ouce aud 
cured me permanently five years ago.

teamshlp Try It and be 
Convinced....West Bedroom: Sofa, Bedroom 

Suite, Bookshelves, Stove, Chamber 
3 Blinds, Pictures, Large Picture, 

k Shelf, Easy Chair, 4 Cane Bot 
Chairs, Camp Chair, Feather Bed, 
tress, Pillows and Bolster.

piles without 
time* was be.ted into

Rate Card on applicationon arrival 
tax, arriving 

Returning,nerve and muscle 
buildin

upon. These
By nerve force and 

the work th oigan do the work that 
nature expects of it, Ferrozone quick 
lv increases your weight and instils a 

of vigor into the system that 
mess, exhaustion, spring 
sickness of any kind, 

enormous, strength 
Per rozone we quote 

following letter Irom Mrs. Cecil 
Gourmally, well known in Middlevi

ÆfU £,S: 555
sfïïL’ sas-, ’ofiraw sx’ÆMahogany Sola, child’s Rocker. de;,h,y"‘‘k

Hoi-semen, Besd This. JsSTSlpluJSE »

-ür.T-Jrr:!;;; «"'jgo
BEST (or bonw s«h i cn ^ aod would SOUTH Bkdroom: Iron pot. Straw 
strongly recommend ir to all horsemen Mattress, Piece carpeting. Box Stool,

GKO. hough. Bureau, Stand, Mirror, Picture, cham- 
Livcry subies, Qusbrc ^ to to» Ann st Uer o*1- CUP «'>d Saucer Hanger, Pa

per Rack.
East Bedroom ; bur

drawers, walnut bedstea 
with springs, sofa, child's bed, piece 
of oilcloth, commode, dishes, 2 tables, 
picture frame, easy chair, stove, pic
ture, flower stand, carpet, easel, fire 
irons, 2 chairs, cushion, 2 pairs cur
tains, 2 blinds, rods, oil cloth.

Southwest Bedroom: bedstead, 
mattress, feather bed, 2 feather pit- 
lows, carpet,j bureau and mirror, ta

ed commode, chamber set and i slop 
pails, 1 chair, mantel ornameuta, mat 
•rookcase. tablecloth.

ATTIC- stretcher and 
tress, bedstead with wire mattress ta
ble and crockery, 11 chairs, bureau,
«wing machine, 2 tables, writing 
desk, clothes horse, easy chair, stove, 
commode, 3 tables, crockery, carpets 
easel, mahogany easy chair. '

1 Quebec sleigh, 1 basket carriage,
1 double seated carriage, j double

St. John and Oigby.
Dailv Service (Sunday exeepi, ■!) leaves 

7.46 a. m , i„ Digby
HlMven lligby seiu.r days on 
•I express train fflül Halitex. 

Buffet Parlor Care

Halifax and Yarmouth.
Trains and Bt camera 

tic Standard Time,
P. GIFKINS, I

n

a. m ;

ins Iwtwucn

List March 1 was very run down, 
and thin. I had no appetite end 
scarcely felt like eating at all. Mv 
face was palid and haggard and I h 
dark circles under my eyes. My 
weight was seven pounds under norm 
al and day by day that awful spring 
weariness dragged me down. The 
change Ferrozone wrought was sur
prising It must certainly contain 
wonderful building and strengthening 
properties because I gained strength, 
flesh and appetite from the day I start
ed it. I speedily came back to vigor
ous bouyant health with Ferrozone 
And recommend it as the

avilit
blet* ara 

on th# market

11 on Allan-.

GiviMarMy
a these tablets aHe. ». B.

reau, chest of 
;ad, bedstead

I'm going over to comfort Mrs. 
Brown,' said Mrs. Jackson to her 
daughter Mary. Mr. Brown hanged 
himself in their aUic last night. ’ Ob 
mother, don’t go! You know you al 
waya say the wrong thing. ' Yes, I in 

ust talk about the

ject/ Mrs. Jackson went on her vie 
it of condolence. We have had rainy 
weather, lately, haven't we, Mrs. 
Brown?’ she said. *Yee/ replied the 
widow. I haven't been able to get 
the week's washing dried.' Ob/said 
Mrs. Jackson, I shouldn't think you 
could have any trouble. You have 
a«cb a fine attic to hang things in.’

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country,

to represent --------
“CANADA’S OSEATESr NUDIE1IBS."1 oo Ibe R«nd-

I -̂------- , jttll Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue
I and the new street, running east and 

wet «IOM th. hill (King

At Wolfville.
Largest Ust of

>«rtoame rtrengthtn, the nil. 
stores the anaemic, soothes the ner 
vous, assists men, women 1 
ren to better health. Try it. 50c. per 
boa or six for $a 50, at all dealers.

- I

MRS. Kü 0ŒMWEI.I. câoüd. .’cry

Mv. th. w.ttc, but .Im tb, I.I..M 
*"•* -‘•«"•i" —• «0 lb. foreign 
eouoiry Irom which we borrowed. Be 
try proper !,usine, ' h. cootmucd. • j. 
one in which both p.rtlro hove

. .EE5SSEE
... .... Mer. I, efitedr They .re not. lor to prop,,,

xiin 1, niiu, a *•" beneme

and child A permanent situation for the right ' tel, 
man; liberal inducements; pay week-1 

you 'F: reserved territory; free equipment, tf 
Write for particulars. “ | *■*

Slone J Wellington, n

If Voie
or dijvo in

straw mat

Woll.ille
Customer (to grocer)- I wish you 

would not give me such short weight 
for my money. Grocer-1 wlab you are in 

«°* «‘ve me such long wait for J<«q* FURRESS, ETHÏ„ FoptJtUI Numeric. 
(Over BOO Acre.)

Toronto, Ontneio.
— * Co. Ltd.

-t&oce..

* sour ! with » wife

°,,e-HbiîiES
rr if of buoyancy

Tounli , ISë sir.'.::,""•tomtivc is a genuine tonic to 
4own nerves, and but a few 
w-dedto-Usfytirc user that 
sltostmalivei, actually r—

m of
to .

lack of ewe, in

hem on what

exist,to

1
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